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ablican Primary Election.
nsetim of tnB K,!Pablicn County

iftlintown, Friday, Au- -
C" m, it ordered that the Prt
P VirctioD of the Republicsn party loi
" . . .nntv be held...st

t iUl' ZMiit the township ana general eiec-

" 4 ' IVTIIRFI! OwiA 1RBJS

4.m. with th rlltna anvarnino'j rn jccotu"'"- - c e
"yK lions tht polls to be opened in the
"jLiiM st 2 o'clock, and in the boroughs

iVclec 'c ,ne atUTnooo, aud to remain
I o'clock P. M.,; and the Return

T.. rvmvention to be hela in the Court
. u;tit,.-i.- . on MONDAY". Octo--

i isSti, st 2 o'ciock r. m.
J. K. HOBISOX, Chairman,

f I. Aiai1. Secretary.

fV candidates to be voted for are :

roofirwaisn,
..umhlruian.

fro Aciate I udires,

C.nnty Sitrrejwr,

Chairman County Committee,
jlepraacsiaiive r'l- -

.unbliran toumy uommii- -
luUllll.lev v.

tk. Republican Count? Committee met
Houston Friday, and

2, 1S, as the day
fur hiWllOC tne rrMIIrJ t'WlWHi It"1 ua
.:in;M Monday, October 4, as the day

for tbf? meriinft vi iuc ucimu uu-- a m
.k.( nnrt House, at MilUintown. General
,

BB f. KobiD was elected County CDair- -

i to fill In vacancy causi-- a uy .laiues
im nKirmr Irom me county, jeremian
I J. K. Rubivin, and V. C. Fouieroy

.wjoiuf'-- coDlcrjes to represent the

ecJr i' ,0; Coryressional Conference in
Hi. vi..i ot its niceting previous to the
tirsef holding the primary election. ln- -

dr ike vrnuirv election laws all candidates
tren'qnired ? be announced two weeks
lehm lia ""-- oi tne holding of the prima- -

it kctua.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

ASSEMBLY.
EtMoi MuriMi sd KKPrBLicax: In

sraseirg the uarae ul Joseph S. Martin
tf :Si ioa for tne oibce of Assembly, I

Lo tb drsire of a large circle ot Republ-

icans who fsel cootiient that he can cairy
ths Lrgis'S'ive banner successfully through
lfc csmpsifn in November, and therefore
tsr earnestly saggust bis availability to the
Ktpabl'.ran voters lor primary nomination.
Mr. hsriin wis s boy soldier against rebcll-lo- s.

Hs both a working man and a prop-s- r
tolder, aiid undsrvtauds the duties and

mponiibiiitiss ot citisenship and will make
tltithful Assemblyman.

MIFFLIATOWS.
iigail 9, 16S3.

ASSEJtBLV.
Enrroa or Sesti.vel axd RcprBUcax :

rieM announce to ths public, lh;it upon the
solicitation ot my friends in the Republican
ptrtT, that I have at last agreed to let my
stroa come before the people at the Prima-
ry E.ectiun fur tbe olGce of Member to the

subject to the usages govern-il- l
Primary Elections of Republican party,

ad solicit their votes for the nomination.
W. B. McCAHAN.

Xiilord township, August 2nd, 1HHC.

At the solicitation of my friends in differ-
ent parts of the county, I offer myself as a
candidate tor the office of Associate Judge,
cbjct lo the rules governing primary elec-

tions in the Republican ptrty of JunUU
cuoaty. JOSEPH ROTH ROCK.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

Enrroa JntiATa. Sestisel asd Peptbli-r- k

: At the instance ol a n luiler of Re
publicans, I would announce John McLaughl-

in, of Tnrbett as a candidate lor
th office r.l Associate Judee for Juniata
eountv. snl'iect to Remiblican Primary nom
testing ml-s- . Mr. McLaughlin is well

knon in Juniata county as a man well
qjaliftcd fur the position, and a man of dig-B-.t- T

and fair dealing, such as a Judge
should have.

TCRBETT.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

As the time is approaching when the vo-

ters of the conoty will by ballot choose sev-

eral important otlicers, among which is that
of Associate Judge, it behooves the Republ-

ican piny lo place in nomination not only
such men as will poll the whole vote of their

L, but find favor with many of the oppos-

ition party. The wishes of all sections ir-

respective of party political favors should
becGiuuiU-d- . With this view of tbe situat-

ion, Payette comes forward with the name
I the jiresent popular incumbent, Flon. Ja-

cob Suiith. No doubt many good men
have and will yet annonnce lor this public
trust, yet the" past is sufficient guaranty
thai should the nomination tail to our
ctiuics the f uture will be equally as satisfact-
ory. FAYETTK.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
IWTOB SestIBEI. AND REPrBLICAJ! : I
orj;d aiinouuce Col. J. K. Kobison as a

Eepublican peculiarly qualified to discharge
the dutit-- s ol Chairman of tbe Republican
Cvunty Committee, in so important a cara-p;g- u

an the one soon to be engaged in and
I Dame hini as a candidate for tbat position
to be voted for at the polls at the Republi-
can County Primary Election.

PATTERSON.
it'y 10, iisfl.

The Granger)' Picnic at Wi-
lliam's Grove.

Tte thirteenth annual picnic and exhibi
tion of Patrons of Husbandry will be held

William's Grove, Cumberland county,
Pa., commencing Angnst 30th and continu

Hi days. The exhibition will be the
ever held under the auspices of the

ocity. It is expected that over 150,0(K)
practical farmers, representing not less than
twenty-fiv- e States, will attend the meeting,
and prominent agriculturalists, s'atesmon

od governors will deliver lecturers and ad- -

Creims. The d if play of agricultural ma- -

cb'.sery, horticultural and farm product,
tock and poultry, will be large and impos-

nE-- The grounds will be illuminated with
"iectric light iu the evenings, when there
will be niUMc, balloon ascensions, and other
amusement. Several restaurants on tbe
pounds will furnish refreshments.

For the benefit of those wno desire to at--
Vs the Pennsvlvania Railroad Company
will, on August 30th, 31st, September 1st,
2 ul 2d, .ell excursion tickets to Wil
liam's Grove, good to rttnrn nntil Septora- -

"Cth, inclusive, from Mifflin at $1.95 for
'be round trip.

Joseph Book, administrator of Abraham
deceased, late of Fermanagh town--

U; offer aa public sale at the resi-- e

of said decedent, near Uig Run, In
r'ertnanagn township, on Saturday, Septem- -

Hth, two mikh cows, oue tiht months
calf, two horse carriage and a lot of per-H- nl

property not mentioned. See bill.

SHORT LOCALS.

The time for oysters willl soon be bare.
Tbe Mennonitea are building a new church

at Richfield.

Mother Hubbard dresses are popular in
Bloonifietd.

Conn, spent a day In
town, last week.

Black's nomination is not popular among
the nnterrified in these parts.

Cloyd P. Paonebaker, editor of the Coal-po- rt

Standard, was at home over Sunday.
Some one says the Sun is cooling. Have

yon any word from the other warm place.
Thomas M. Moore is now engaged in driv-

ing the pencil for the McVeytown Journal.
A partial eclipse of the Snn this Wednes-

day morning, between 6 and 7 o'clock A. M.
The State Fair will be held at Philadel-

phia rroin the 6th to the 18tb of September.

Tbe two picnics that left town last Thurs-
day brought down a great quietness npon
the place.

The Port Royal Fair will be held on Wed-

nesday, Thursday and Friday, October 13th,
14th and 15th.

Miss Rhettie Todd, saleslady in Home'
retail store, Pittsburg, is home on a few
weeks vacation

Miss Hannah Lingenfelter, of Philipstrarg,
is visiting Misses EUa and Lizzie Panneba-ke- r

on Third street
Uriah Shnman, one of tbe substantial cit-

izens of Delaware township, was in town on
last Friday on business.

Black's nomination falls like a wet, chill-
ing blanket over the Democracy. Wallace
was mereilfss'y sacrificed.

Henry Farleman died at his place of res-

idence at Mexico, Walker township, last
Thursday, aged about 65 years.

Miss Anna Mann, who ha been visiting
friends in Williamsport for some time past,
bss returned to ber home in this place.

The biggest joke on the cold water tem-

perance men is that the Democracy said not
a word about them in their state platform.

Tbe Lutheran Sunday-scho- celebration,
that was held in Fowls' wood last Thursday,
was attended by over three hnndred peo-

ple.

A bald eagle attempted to carry off an
eight year old boy named, John Martin,
from his father's farm, in Franklin county,
recently.

Yon can't tell from tbe wording of tbe
Democratic platform whether tne Democra-

cy are in favor of Adam's ale or some other
fellow's ale.

Mr. and Mrs. Davies, who have been vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson and Mrs. Tur-bet- t,

started lor tbeir home Sydney, Ohio
on Monday.

A party of young folks from this place
and vicinity picniced at Macedonia last
Thursday. Dancing was the principle amuse-

ment of the dsy.

An effort is being mado to bring W. J.
McMeen's wife murder case before the Oc-

tober session of tbe Supreme Court at Pitts-

burg for argument.

For Sale A valuable and desirable
town property on one ot the main streets
of tbe town. For particulars, terms, etc.,
apply at this oilice.

A peach grower in Juniata aays, that be
has to pay as much freight on a box of
peaches to l'hilipsburg f a New Jersey
peach grower pays.

An authority says that the half of a lem-

on squeezed into a cup of strong coffee and
drank without milk or sugar will cure any

ca.e of sick headache.

The Democracy are patting Charles Wolf
on tbe back, and have Chauncey Black as

their candidate for Governor. Can you
see through a stone wall 1

Tbe Democracy have attached Ricketts
battery to tbeir ticket. They want a 's

salnte fired on the day of Black's po

litical funeral in November.

Rev. L. L. Logan held the second quart

erly meeting in PineGrovecburch.lastSat- -

urday and Sunday. Rev. F. W. Biddle, of
Coucord, assisted Rev. Mr. Logan.

Mrs. Fry, mother-in-la- w of Andrew Sho- -

vcr, of Milford township, died last Thurs
day. Interment in St Paul's Lutheran
grave-yar- d in Beale township, last Satur

day.

Mrs. Ballentine, wife of John Ballentlne,

deceased, of Fermanagh township, died

last week, aged about 70 years. Interment

in the Lost Creek Mennonite grave-yar-

on the 19th inst.

Harry S. Stoner, aged 6 years, died at

his residence in Cbambersbnrg, rranklin
county, on the 13th inst. Mr. Stoner at

one time waa connected with the Cliam.

bersburg Repository.

'An exhibit of the return of the Valuation

of personal property in Pennsylvania sub

ject to the tax of three mills under the Rev
enua act of June 30. 1885. shows the total

to be $386,140,417.71.

If a man has his hair cropped close he is

said to give himself the air of a prize-fig-

er.' If he wears his hair long he is said to

be a crsDk. Thst is the long and the short

of it. New Orloans Picayune.

Malaria poisons can be entirely removed

from the system by the use of Ayers Ague

Cure. This remedy contains a spccim;, m

the form of a vegitable product used in no

other Ague preparation. Warranted

The editorial fraternity of the Democrat
with onr a ru

and Register are not pleased
-- I, .The Verdict of History. i""

and read it twen--
in vour Bible gentlemen,

...r. after this, and we'll then compare

notes.
sme thief stole a newly laid in supply of

snearand coffee from the out kitchen of
. nna niirht last week. The
lien u um.v o. n the table, but the

tniei iei t suiuu
Sheriff and Mrs. Hamilton wUely refrained

from nsing.

A twenty-fou-r year old Boston policeman

n.m! William Kendall, on a wager oi .

000, swam through the rapids below Niagara

i Snndav afternoon, ine
, . nn,mnn hie preserver fasten

lection wa
ed around his body.

A certain Indiana editor is said to be the

possessor of three shirts, and he is so stuck

n vr his cood fortune that be refuses to

ioin the State Press Association. The asso

dnde and a bloatciation denounces him as a

ed aristocrat. Newmanjndependenl.

in hir eonvention at
Tne ieiuwiw

H rvrrisbur last week, were so busy drinking,

tin,. luakin speeches and nominating

candidates and in shouting, that tbey forgot

to ay a word about the temperance ques-

tion. Will Wolf feel alighted by their for--

getf ulneas 1

Arsenic and quinine are dangerous drugs
to accumulate in one's system, and it is to
be hoped that these poisons, as a remedy tor
agae, have had their day. AVer's Acne
Cure is a sure antidote for the ague, is per
fectly safe to take, and is warranted to
cure.

Randall came to Harrisborg and threw the
weight of the man who wields the patronage
of the Cleveland Administration in favor of
Black. Black, as Li- - utenaut Governor, bal
patronage and tbe wonder ia that Wallace
made as good a fight aa he did with all the
spoils crowd against bim.

The Liverpool San of August 19 says:
On Tuesday of last week while a thirteen
year old grand-so- n of J. J. Bower, who
live on Dr. D. B. Milliken's farm in Spring
township, waa leading a bull to the water ;
the animal turned on tbe lad and gored bim
to such an extent that be died in a few
boars.

A woman writer thinks that ber aex will
soon be taking np more space in tbe world.
About twenty-fiv- e years ago women took
up so much space tbat three of them filled
one aide of a street car. Since discarding
hoops tbey occupy less space, without be-

ing any leas usef ul and ornamental Nor- -
riatown Herald.

The Republican party is no dodger on the
temperance question. The only deliver
ance it baa ever made on the question of
temperance ia to favor an amendment to
the State constitution leaving the question

ith tbe people to vote for or agaiust the
amendment. It is putting the question with
the people just where it belongs.

The Bloomfleld Time says : . Friday
igbt a week some mutton loving scamp stole
sheep belonging to Mr. John Bruner, of

Carroll township, out of the barn yard, and
took it in tbe cornfield near by, and killed
it. They were kind enough to leave bim
the pelt. The manner in which tbe animal
was skinned shows that it waa done by some
one who understood it This ia the second
time John has been served in this manner.

Tbe Newport Ledger remarks : It is ru
mored hereabouts that some parties in this
county are deeply interested in tbe specu-
lative lite insurance business stili. Report
says that aged persons have been insured,
and alter a while their deaths have been re
ported to the company, and the amount of
insurance on their lives paid over to the pol
icy holders, while the invdividuals are alive
and well.

"Sells Bros, circus which exhibited in this
town a couple of months ago, was wrecked
in a wind storm while exhibiting at Edina,
Mo., on Thursday, August 12. Just aa tbo
alternoon performance commenced, with an
mmenae crowd in attendance, a tremendous
wind storm tore the canvass from tbe poles,
and tailing to the ground buried the people
under it, injuring many of them severely.
This sppears to be an unlucky summer for
shows."

The Democratic party by its actions ex
presses the belief that the temperance peo
ple are not worth noticing. In marked dia--

tinction is tbe action of tbe late Republican
Convention tbat proposed to submit the ques--
of amendment to tfrevconstitutiou, for or
against liquor, to a vote of tbe people. The
American offices are filled by a vote of tbe
people and all great questions tbat effect ev
eryone, like tbe iiqior traffic, ahould be left
to a vote of (he people.

One bears a great deal of dissatisfaction
expressed, among the erring brethren about
their party management The Independent
Democrats claim that tbey have been badly
treated by tbe rg Jrs, aql George
Conn, Ezra D. Parker and D. B. Mc Wil
liams, members of tbe former Independent
Democratic County Committee, have issued

call fur a meeting to be hold In the Court
House, Saturday, August '9, at 1 o'clock,
to take action in regard to tbe dissatisfac
tion that now exist.

Wallace,' tbe Democratic statesman, was
laid on the alter and sacrificed to the office
peddling statesmen. Black and Randall. It
it had not been for tbe offices that Black and
Randall have to peddle to the best bidder,
Wallace wonld not have been sacrificed.
However, all this trouble among the erring
brethren is not the business of Republicans,
further than that tbey may speak of it and
comment upon it as among the public events
of the day. A. a a public event the action ot

the Democratic State Convention is now be-

fore tbe people of the State.

The Fulton Republican of last week says -

The barn of J ere Brindle, in St. Thomas,
Franklin county, was burned to the ground
last Wednesday night. A tramp who pass
ed the stable about 8 o'clock struck a match
or, the barn door to light his pipe and threw
the burning stick on tbe ground. It is
thonght this set fire to the bsrn. A quan-

tity of hav and a bnezv and sleigh were

consumed by the flames. The fire was dis
covered soon after the departure of tbe

tramn. A search was instituted tor the

fellow.

"Ma can't see yon." said a Cass avenue

girl of ten as a peddler ascended the front

steps.

'Is she at home 7"
"Yes, sir, but she's very bnsy."
"No. Sis. She's Upstairs trying on her

bathing suit befor the big mirror. When
.1A eta it on she's coine to pose. If she

looks statuesque we're oing to the seashore

If she just seems to be common we're go

ing out in the country to nncle William's

Please go away and don't disturb the po

ses. Detroit Free Press.

The Chsmbersburg Repository of last
a ; A breach ot promise suit na

been bronght in this county sgainst Rev.

W. M. Dovoar a Presbyterian divine who

formerly had a charge in Path alley but

who now resides in Ohio, by Miss

Everett of Path Valley. Tbe reverend gen

tleman after leaving this county transferred

his affections to a buckeye girl and suarried

her. leaving onr Franklin county girl to

i..itl with tbe world alone. A week or so

aeo the reverend gentleman returned to the

pleasant dells and romantic mountains of

oar beautiful valley to spend his noney

moon, when Miss Emma made bim believe

the moon was made out of green cheese by

suing him for breach of promise placing the

cruel wound inflicted upon ber sanctions at
$600.

The Dtmocrat and Regitttr of last week

says : 'For low dirty meanness tbe article

in last week's Seitibel asd Repcblicab

under the caption of 'The Verdict of Histo

ry' cannot be surpassed.
Our friends of the Dtmocrat aud Regular

Hnrinir the nroirress of rebellion, delivered

themselves of all of the predictions that

enumerate in The Verdict of History,"
and when our editorial confronted them

with the facts of the Tilden pretention to

h..inrr hen elected bv an honest vote of
the late rebel states, they delivered them

selves of the above paragraph, which can in

no way change "The Verdict of History."

Get the Sesthto abb ibpcbucab of Au-

gust 11, 1S86, and read the editorial, "The
Verdict of History."

On Monday the Perry county Republican
convention declared for the
of Congressman Atkinson.

Some sights ago, at an nnseasonable
hour, a number of persons were prowling
about the buildings of John Stoner, not far
from this town. Upon the discovery that
there were eight or ten marauders, several
guns in the house were taken up and the
midnight prowlers were challenged. Tbey
fled, a load of shot waa sent after them.
Tbe breaking oi a cap, probably, saved one
of the party from becoming a subject for a
doctor, if not a subject for an undertaker.

The common thistle is an unsightly weed,
it is not bard to destroy, and it is beet to
destroy, it, but if you know of a stalk of
Canada thistle on your premises don't rest
till you have cnt it off close at the ground,
and guard it as you do your pocket book.
See to it that every time the sulk grows to
the length of three inches, cnt it off close
at the ground. Two or three summers oi
tbat kind ot treatment will effectually kill
it It will be tbo pest of your farm life if
yon neglect it so that it spreads over your
farm.

Tbe Democratic party last week, nnder
the lead or Randall, with his pocket full of'
postofnee and other appointees, distributed
the nominations over the state where he
thinks they will do bim tbe most good for
Presidential nomination in 1888. Black is
to be the henchmen to bold the office hold-

ers of the state generally and tbe southern
tier of counties particularly. Stevenson is
to keep tbe boys in line in Philadelphia.
Africa ia to whoop the boys of the Joniata
region. Brennaat ia to scoop the Allegheny
and western region of tbe state, and Rick-
etts is to hold all of the anthracite region
people. There is taffy for all, but the Wal-

lace people.

'0, Charles, let us turn and go off some
other way ; there is tbat bad man following
us."

"Who is the fellow, my deab t"
Why, that is tbe man who waa so near

marrying me before I met you. I just bate
him."

'By Jove, so do I."
'You f"

"Yam."
"You don't know him. How ean yon bate

him I"
'He didn't marry you, don't yon know,

my love." Texas Siftings.

A noted politician of Tuscarora valley saw

something blacker than moonlight iu bis
yard tbe other night. "It is not a cow, not
a horse, not a human being, it may be a
black bear, or a strange black dog," he said
to himself. So be deliberated and

his bead. Then be shouted 'hiss '
get ont!" but tbe object didn't budge. Then
he took down his true and trusty blunder- -
bus. "Now get out or Pll shoot!" he cried,
and the next thing the echoes of the bills
were resounding with the report of his gun.
he ran out to examine what be had shot
He bad hit It was the iron wash kettle tbat
had been left lay in the yard. He is a good
shot.

Tbe Newton Hamilton Watchman of last
week says : Five years ago Mr. W. D. Cra-

mer, while engaged in superintending the
loading of a car with boxes at MifUin sta
tion, lost a gold masonic pin with bis name
engraved thereon, which had been present-

ed to bim by the railroad employees at Mif-

Uin. He prized it highly, and had given op
all hopes of ever finding it. The other day
a party residing in tbe vicinity of Ryde was

overheard remarking that he bad a gold pin
with W.,f). Cramor's namo on it, which hu
bad found in a freight car five years ago.
This information was at once communicat-

ed to Mr. C, who immediately took steps
to recover bis long-lo- st prize. It is now ia
bis possession, and Wils is exceedingly nap-

py over his good luck.

The Lewistown Sentinel of last week

says : Monday night aoout eight o'clock,
Nettie, aged eleven years, and Mary, aged
nine, children of Jacob Uarland, residing ia
the Bratton row, opposite tbe Methodist
cemeteiy, undertook to fill a lamp in tbe
dark. After they had poured tbe oil for a
little ifine it seemed to them it was running
over, when the oldest girl said she would
light a match and see, but the younger took
this upon herself, and hastily striking it too
close to tbe oil the gas flamed up and set-

ting fire to ber clothes burned her so seri-

ously that she died Tuesday morning about
seven o'clock. Mrs. Harlaod and friends
residing in the neighborhood ran to their
assistance and tearing up a strip of carpet
soon succeeded in extinguishing tbe tire, but
too late to save tbe little girl. Mrs. Beckie
Ualler, an aunt of tbe children, residing in

the adjoining bouse, picked the lamp up and
carried it out, the consequence being that
her bands are seriously burned, and in her
efforts to save ber daughter Mrs. Uarland
was also badly burned about the lower
limbs.

On last Friday evening we were the re
cipients of a call from Postmaster Crawlord
Dr. Sand 0 and tbe enterprising boot and
shoe man O. W. Heck, all prominent mem-

bers of the black wing of the erring breth-

ren. These leaders of tbo dark hued De-

mocracy appeared quite rampant when they

made their entrance into the editorial sanc-

tum of the Sebtikel office, but we lolked
noon tbem with Pitv. knowing tbat their
stalwart fraraca would be convulsed with
grief at tbe Ignominious defeat tbey will

receive in November at the hands of the
Republican party. While we were gazing
upon them with compassion they seemed to

feel their utter rout from afar off and their
features hecame downcast, and tbey had a
faraway and scared look. Postmaster Craw

ford was so moved as to confess that he

felt that defeat for tbem was in the air, and

tbat last, but not the least, their daily air

castles and nightly dreams of representing
the Democracy of MifHintown, as Samuel
Josephs, Sanders and Squire Mc Mullen

would not be realized. Oentlemen, we feel

for von. but we can't reach yon. Such are the

fortunes of war. Csll again gentlemen and
we will condole with yon every time.

Indian Mound HarTeat Home.
The Indian Mound Harvest Homs is one

of tbe great annual events of Central Tus
carora Valley. Its annual celebration of the

harvest is held on the ground where ns

tions, now lost, straggled in deadly conflict
for the masterv of the vallev. and many of

the people who meet there every year are

tbe descendants of men who fought with

the English against tbe French and Indian
(or the possession of America. The people
of to-d- in that valley are the descendants
ol men and women who lived in' Tuscarora
dnring the revolution of 1776, and no as-

sembly can be gotton together, anywhere
on tbe North American continent, nnless
men and women would be picked from a
large number of counties, that is so largely
made up of revolutionary stock, and to-d-

they love tbe barveat home grove meetings
as their fathers, grand-father- s, and

lore! them. The east side
of the river has populatioa that is as ex--

clnmvely of revolutionary stock as are the
people of tbe west side ot the river, but
with tbe exception of here and there a fam-
ily, keir grand-father- s lived during the
days of 1776 in Berks and Lancaster coun-
ties. The ancestors of many of them were
German tbat were attracted
to Pennsylvania by the English

government that William Penn had es-
tablished, and their harvest home gather-
ings were generally confined to a religious
meeting at a certain house or in a barn on
a certain Sabbath tbat was set apart for a
barxest home sermon by tbe preacher of the
congregation. The ancestors of many of
the people ol the east side of tbe river were
German Reform and Lutheran in their re
ligious belief, whose advent to America was
to seek a place of religions toleration, they
too, were thankful for bountiful harvests,
but their harvest home meeting was gener
ally eonflned to a special sermon by their
past-jr- , on a stated Sunday, in tbe church
building of tbe congregation. So then read
er, when we take a survey of the whole peo
ple of this mountain-gir- t county ot Juniata,
fifty miles long by ten miles in width, we
find it made np ot harvest borne people de
scended almost exclusively from men and
women who came to America long betore
the French and ladian war and the struggle
for independence in 1776. They came not for
gold oi fame, but for a home for religious and
political tolerance. The place to see a repre-
sentative harvest home assembly of people
oi aaclusivelr American ancestry is to at-

tend the Indian Mound Harvest Home of
Cec'rsJ Tuscarora V alley. If you have nev-

er t.n there, attend next year and see the
typical American ol Scotch-Iris- h and Her-

man etock as yon can no where else see it
in tbe world. The assembly, last Saturday,
was presided over by J. Nevin Poineroy.
Rev. 0. B. Dewing, of Academia Presbyterian
church, conducted the religious exercises.
D. S. Mc Williams delivered the opening ad
dress, abd was followed by Rev. Mr. Ma-gil- l,

I
Mr. Uibba, Mr. Jacobs, Rev. Dewing,

A. J. Patterson, and others, whose names
are not to mind at this moment,
Oua ot tbe interesting features of the occa
sion was the harvest hymns and songs by
tbe Academia Presbyterian church choir.
Their song representation of grass mowing,
aud bay raking delighted tbe multitude. It
ia a choir of hrsl rate singers with clear full
voices. There was brass bana inusio in
ah jndance. The canaidate were nearly all

there with their chief backers and there was
as much politics among the men aa can well
be crowded on that much territory in one
day. Tbe beat of order prevailed through
out the entire multitude, and all experienc
ed a day of enjoyment and harvest homing
and thanksgiving in the woods.

no Oil or Gait
A geologist says, tbe Marceilus shale Is

t'ie out crop ol the gas belt. If he is cor-

rect in bis observation there can be no oil
or gas in Juniata, Tbe Marceilus shales
make tbeir appearance in a nnmber of pla
ces in juniaia. i ne aark snales seen in
Tar Hollow, and at the Blue Spring, and
in the Hetrick farm, formerly tbe McKin
stry farm east of Mexico, are Marceilus

snales, and in the geological scale are
Miioog tbe highest formations in the conn
t'y- - It clearly follows, that if tbe highest
geological formation in the county is below
oil and gas, the lower, formations in Juniata
must be destitute of the great light and
ieat giving bodies.

notes From Tort Royal.
. . .t : Il u n C :M J I limte ormiKu o. o., wutuom aceieurafion

on Saturday, August 28.

Rev. L. Y. Hayes and daughter, Miss Al
ice Haves, passed through Old Port one day
last week.

The Juniata Agricultural Society are talk
ing of having a gaa balloon ascension at the
fair this year.

Mr. Will Davies, of this place, has accept.
ed a position as tinner, which is his trade,
at Salem, N. J., whence he has gone.

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Lesber, of McAUV

terville were visiting in east Turbett, last
Thursday at the borne of Philip Kilmer, Jr

The "learned Blacksmith" of Turbett
says, be sees no reason why his Democratic
friends will not nominate bim for Associate
Judge.

Alfred Stewart has his cidor press, better
known as the Uertzler press, now in run
ning operation and is prepared to accommo
date those who patronize bim.

The Tuscarora picnic was a failure, be
cause tbe ticket agent at this place refused
to sell tickets to go on Sea Shore Express
as Tuscarora is no regular station.

Mr. Will F. Kepner, of Oceola, Nebras
ka, after an absence of three years, has re
turned to tbe house of bis father. Mr. S. D.
h.epner, of this place, to spend sometime
among bis friends and relatives.

ff. 8. Wilson, Esq., and wife, of Pitts
burg, are vmting at the home of Prof. Wil
son, his father, of Airy Tiew Academy
Miss Ellie Wilson, who bad been visiting at
ber brother's, returned home with th"tn.

MIKADO.

Farm for Sale.
Isaac Shellenberger, ot Fsyette township

has two farms within a milts of Oakland
Mills, tbat he oilers for sale. Be will sell
one, or both tracts. Good buildings on
both tracts, and an abundauce of Irnit, and
never-failin- g running water at both hoasos.
The land is limestone shale and has been
recently limed. Come and see it. The
larger tract is known in tbe valley as the
Cm baker farm. For further particulars
address ISAAC SNELLEN BERGER,

Oakland Mills, Juniata County, Fa.

MAKRIED:

VAN ORMER BALENTINE On tbe
11th inst., by Rev. L. L. Logan, Mr. Jacob
T. Van Ormer and Annie J. Balentine, ail
of Juniata.

RISOE YORGT August 19th, 18SC,
at the residence of the bride's mother, in
Patterson, bv Rev. Philip Graif, Franklin
O. Kishe to Miss Mary E. Torry, both of
Juniata county.

KLOSd ESPLEX. On Thursday morn-
ing, August 12, by tbe Rev. P. S. Jennings,
in the parlor of tho Second Presbyterian
church, Pittsburg, D. Shelley Kloas and
Lizzie il. Esplen, both or Pitt.ibi.rg.

8TRAWSER HAINES. On tbe 8th
inst., 1886, by Absalom Barner, Esq., Mr.
John F. Strawser and Miss Aggie Haines,
both oi Susquehanna township, Juniata
county.

DIED:

CAMPBELL On the 2Sth ult., in Fan- -
netsburg. Franklin county, Harriet, wife of
Robert Campbell, in the 2tth year of her
sge.

HUTCHISON. On the 4th inst., in Wa-

terloo, James Hutchinson, in th-- - 72nd year
of bis age.

COULTER On the 9th inst, near Blair's
Mills, Huntingdon county, John Coulter, in
the 39U year of his age.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Mirruavowa. August 25, 1S"6.

Butter 12
Eggs 12
Lard..... ....... B
Ham 12

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKKT.

Wheat, 7U79
Corn, 45
Oats, X
Rye B0
New Cloverseea..... .4 25 to 7 0
Timothy aeed ....... 1 60
Flax seed 1 40
Bran 1 00
Chop. ..., ....... 1 50
Shorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt... 1 25
American Salt....... .. 1 00a! 10

PHILADKLPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, August 21, 1886. No. 1

Pennsylvania red wheat Vic. Corn 6c.
Oats 85a37c. Rye 66c. Fat cows 2,c
per lb. Beet cattle 3ii6 J :. Milch Cows i
$60. Sheep iiic pt lb. Chickens gal'Jc.
Hogs 6a7c. Butler 14a2io. Egs 10 I tic.
Powdered sugar bate per lb., granulated ta
7c, coulectiouers sugu 6c. liay $'J15 O'J.

(J I T V J M V 1TWANTKD to sell Nur--U

A il II U Hi L ilserv Stock. All Goods
Warranted First-cla- s. Pormanonf, pleas
ant, profitable positions tor tlie riglit men.
Good aalaries and expenses pai i. Liberal
inducements to new men. iSo previous
experience necesaary. uuuu iree. nme
for terms, giving sge(en-- L II M I U L

close stamp). Reference UilBUiilUi)
CHARLES H. CHASE. Nurseryman, Ro-

chester, N- - Y. Mention this paper.
Aug. 'i5, bt.

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns bard, until o3 ia applied,
after which it moves easily. 'When the.
Joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can-

not be moved without causing the most
excruciating pains. Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
by its action on the blood, relieves this

working order.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla ban effneted. In onr

city, many most remarkable cures, in
canes which baffled the efforts ol tbe
most experienced physicians. Were it
necessary, I could Kive tbe names of
many individual who have been cured
by taking this medicine. In my case it
has worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for years. Ia
this, and all other diseases arising from
impure blood, there is no remedy with
which I am acqnainted, that affords such
relief as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. R. H.
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

AVer's Sarsaparilla enred me of Gout
and' RhenmatUm, when nothing else
would. It has eradicated every tr;ioe of
disease from mv system. K. H. Short,
Manager Hotel jBclmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, durine many months, a sufferer
from chronic Rheumatism. The diseaite
afflicted me grievously, in spite of all the
remedies I could find, until I commenced
tutine Aver'a Sarsaparilla. I took sev-

eral bottles of this preparation, and was
speedily restored to health. J. Fream,
Independence, Va. tt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prerrrt by Tr. J. C. AwftCo., Lowed, Uaaa.
Sold by all IirtiKgieU. f'rin fl ; aia bottles, li.

Now offers to the public one

of the most complete lines of

SPUING & SUMMER GOODS

ever brought to the count

Our Dress Goods department
will consist in part of lack and

Colored Silks, Black and Color

ed Cashmeres, and a full line

of low priced dress goods of all

the newest shades.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

You will find one of the most

complete in the county. We

hava Men's Fine Shoes at pri

ces that will astonish von, our

stock of Ladies' Shoes ran not

be surpassed in the county.

Our stock is all fresh and clean

and sold at prices that will sur-

prise you. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Flain and

Fancy

GROCEKIES.
Also, the only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house

must have its full supply of

Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar
ticles.

All orders by mail will ro- -

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Hap? Stwket. Oitositk Ooukt HorsR,

Milllintowii, Pa
Frederick ESFEtfSCHADE.

the
Avars, J a A tftm J - cf Kussia

fn;,n tifitni-- v Wim nlmmt: in mvth.
derness of conflict! rur traditions, and

$18

ussia
terest M. Eambaud pnti the reader s

not of moral brilliance bnt of
vitror and fascinating porsonality.

Tvan IVtor Great, 31a--
fnthf-rine- and other

relieTe

Rnsfda
OXAOAViWA

hi. to-- v of that conntry r nronrnt i

Th of the rLse of
Its of and diffusion
World." said NsTioleou "v-il- l otie
S!- -v and tuts. lha

itn-ir- n esnan iro-- a

ILL USULi TED CA TA
world at lowest prices

The BOOH Co.: Clark

D. W. HARLEY'S
STOCK OF1

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
IS LARGER XOVTiTII.tX EVER.

Yon will find the shapes, styles and prices of his pnnjs in acrorJ with
the times. You may find something in the way of bargains, in Hats,
Caps, Boots. Shoes Shirte, Glovas, and all kin ls of
goods. In a fall house there is always a chance to get bargains.

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will made to
on short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Bnilding. corner of Bridg and
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PI

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTB&OBDtN&R Y 7

S C II O T T 9 S
SEMI-ANNUA- L CLOSING OUT SALE!

Will begin THIS MORNING with an era for

LOW PRICES totally unparalled in

the past
OUR ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK

la to be closed out REGARDLESS OF COST, and with this object in
vifw we have moet peverely cnt down the price of each article. Our off-

erings are unapproachable. The finest and mo'it desirablw Cloth
ing and Furnihing Goods hare been reduced to

75 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR- -

Don't delay maticvonr purchase!", for every day and every hour w
will Bell many of the best bargains, and no goods can or ever will be du-

plicator, for this is literally a

CLOSING OUT SALE.
Be our losses ever bo great, we must unload our present stock.

CLOSINGOUT SALE BARGAINS:

Over 350 Men's Suits at $4, $5, 26. $3, $10 and fl2.
Every suit guaranteed worth double the price.

Almost 1100 Men's Pants at
98 ets, $1, 1.SO, 2, 8, $3.00.

Each pair marked 75 Cents on the Dollar. Countless hundreds of

ALPACA AND SEERSUCKER COATS AND VESTS

at a mere fraction tbeir real value.

About 300 Ki!t suits; 330 Coys Knee Tant Sui's and 250 Boys Long
Pant Suits, regular prices $i $3, 5. SfS. J 10 and 12, now sacrificed at
75 Cents os thb Dollar

STK.A.AV IiiVTS & LIGHT DERBY8
sold for next to nothing. D..Z"ns S iirt Neetware, Uudrnvtar and Hoi-eer- y

t.il'eied at half price. Do.i t buy luforo you hfive set-- our goods and
pjice-s- . You will surely save momy by eo doing.

SCH0TT,
Juniata County's Largest and Reliable Outfiting Canc.ra.

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
April l,i SS5-1-

McMps & Waning M,
Fort Royal Pcnna.

r rtBras or

Ornamental Porticos,
I!rarket and Scroll Work.

POURS, BI.LNDS, S1MXU,

IHOl I.DI.S, rLOORIXGS,
Also, dealrrs in shingles, lath, and frame
lumber of every description.

Conntry lumber worked to order. Or-

ders by mail promptly attended to. All
orders hould be sent to.

McKILLIPS . CO.,
Fort Royal, Pa.
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OrTATTTT7,"iT'T' of history and no observe
USLtlTi X of public events can afford

that Tolar Bear which stretches ona
Constantinople ana tne ot nor towara muia

" of whose future no one knows sava
and munt alTect to a remarkable extent

well-nig- h the entire human race. No mora
debate exists among the natiers than that

Eastern Question," and of this question
representintr Wmtorially the greatest nation

the strongest, most ambitious, shrewdest,
is the central figure. What is the

in the Eujdinh lauguage? Undoubt--
1 ! t,...l U.'. Hncti--
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